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 Following NAMSCON 2013 at AIIMS Jodhpur and the success of the 
Regional Symposium on Sleep Medicine, there was a major effort in the form of CME 
program, based on sleep medicine at the SN Medical College, Jodhpur to validate its 
efﬁcacy and also using CD with presentations to survey sleep education research. Not 
only this, the Academic Council encouraged and enthused the motivated faculty to 
embark on Medical Education Research. It culminated in many lateral activities 
related to research at AIIMS Jodhpur. The current issue is on “Research in Medical 
Education” and we hope to fulﬁll the role of Academy as a research institution.
 The decision of the Council to print 4000 copies of this issue is a major step not 
only in updating but also enthusing all Fellows, Members including those who secure 
their membership after passing the special board examination conducted by National 
Board of Examinations.  The wide reach of the Annals amongst all of them will surely 
encourage additional research in medical education.  If this happens, the Academy 
could have established its rightful place as a leader in enhancing the quality of research 
in medical education.
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